
NPS Car Line 

Morning car line: 8:25 am. for primary grades. 
                                8:50 am. for PreK4 and younger. *

*Do not get in car line until 8:45 am., to avoid getting in the primary grades line.

Afternoon car line: (teachers will bring children to cars for parents to load)
ALL classes will arrive/dismiss at the MAIN SCHOOL BUILDING at the following times:
2 year olds and under – 11:50 am. 
3 year olds - 12:00 pm.
4 year olds and Lunch Bunch – 1:00 pm.
Primary Grades – 2:00 pm.

Car line times must be followed precisely so traffic does not back up into the street. 
Please abide by the times above. DO NOT GET IN LINE EARLY – OR LATE!
Cars enter at the far entrance on Salbide Avenue past the playground by turning LEFT 
ONLY into the drive. (NO RIGHT TURN) Go all the way to back of parking lot, U-turn, go 
to the end of the lane and turn left and then right to pull up in front of the school on the 
right side of the drive, closest to the playground. Please pull all the way up to the white 
line (past the gate) as to allow several cars to be unloaded at one time. If you arrive 
early, even by one minute, you must park, in the BACK parking spaces marked 
“Afternoon Carpool Waiting Area”, until your child’s dismissal time.

ALL CARS MUST GO STRAIGHT ON PERRY ST. UPON EXITING THE CAR LINE. (NO RIGHT OR 
LEFT TURN)
  
Please, for the safety of all, no cell phones in the car line and put your car in park as 
the children are getting unloaded. Children must stay buckled in their car seat until 
the car has stopped for unloading. 
Parents/guardians will buckle children in car seats at dismissal.


